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Abstract Subduction initiation is a critical link in the plate tectonic cycle. Intraoceanic subduction zones
can form along transform faults and fracture zones, but how subduction nucleates parallel to mid-ocean
ridges, as in e.g., the Neotethys Ocean during the Jurassic, remains a matter of debate. In recent years,
extensional detachment faults have been widely documented adjacent to slow-spreading and ultraslow-
spreading ridges where they cut across the oceanic lithosphere. These structures are extremely weak due to
widespread occurrence of serpentine and talc resulting from hydrothermal alteration, and can therefore
effectively localize deformation. Here, we show geochemical, tectonic, and paleomagnetic evidence from
the Jurassic ophiolites of Albania and Greece for a subduction zone formed in the western Neotethys paral-
lel to a spreading ridge along an oceanic detachment fault. With 2-D numerical modeling exploring the evo-
lution of a detachment-ridge system experiencing compression, we show that serpentinized detachments
are always weaker than spreading ridges. We conclude that, owing to their extreme weakness, oceanic
detachments can effectively localize deformation under perpendicular far-ﬁeld forcing, providing ideal con-
ditions to nucleate new subduction zones parallel and close to (or at) spreading ridges. Direct implication of
this, is that resumed magmatic activity in the forearc during subduction initiation can yield widespread
accretion of suprasubduction zone ophiolites at or close to the paleoridge. Our new model casts the enig-
matic origin of regionally extensive ophiolite belts in a novel geodynamic context, and calls for future
research on three-dimensional modeling of subduction initiation and how upper plate extension is associ-
ated with that.
1. Introduction
Subduction initiation refers to the time interval when oceanic lithosphere ﬁrst descends into the upper
mantle before the onset of self-sustaining subduction [Gurnis et al., 2004]. It is an episodic process currently
occurring at a few localities on Earth [Gurnis et al., 2004]. Disagreement on the driving mechanism(s) and
kinematics of subduction initiation have culminated in two contrasting models, with subduction initiating
by either (i) spontaneous sinking of old lithosphere that is denser than the underlying mantle at transform
faults and fracture zones [Stern, 2004], or (ii) far-ﬁeld forces overcoming both frictional resistance at preexist-
ing faults and the lithosphere’s resistance to bending [Gurnis et al., 2004]. Although existing models may
explain subduction initiation along transform faults and fracture zones [e.g., Toth and Gurnis, 1998; Hall
et al., 2003; Gurnis et al., 2004; Leng and Gurnis, 2011], they fail to explain subduction nucleating parallel to
spreading ridges. In fact, spontaneous gravitational collapse of spreading ridges is unlikely given their buoy-
ancy, and numerical modeling of forced subduction initiation at a ridge (in the absence of any other litho-
spheric weakness zone) showed that this process requires extremely large external forces to be
accomplished [Gurnis et al., 2004]. However, thousands of kilometers long intraoceanic subduction zones
formed in the Neotethys during the Late Jurassic and Late Cretaceous in response to convergence that was
at high angles to passive margins of Laurasia and Gondwana (i.e., Africa, Arabia, and India) [e.g., Agard et al.,
2007]. Since spreading ridges are commonly parallel (or at low-angle) to passive margins, we infer that at
least part of the Neotethyan subduction zones must have formed (sub)parallel to ridges, rather than trans-
form faults or fracture zones. Ridge-parallel intraoceanic subduction zones were, in particular, proposed to
have formed during the Jurassic in the western Neotethys, relics of which are preserved in the geological
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record of the Dinaric-Hellenic belt of Albania and Greece in the Balkan Peninsula [e.g., Bortolotti et al., 2002;
Schmid et al., 2008; Robertson, 2012; Bortolotti et al., 2013].
Not only it is difﬁcult to envisage how subduction would start at a mid-oceanic ridge, but also the study of
ophiolites, which are exposed remnants of oceanic lithosphere, provides an additional complexity. Region-
ally extensive ophiolite belts were derived from leading edges (forearcs) of oceanic upper plates that
became emergent due to underthrusting of continental margins [e.g., Dewey, 1976; Moores, 1982; Casey and
Dewey, 1984]. The majority of these ophiolites have a so-called suprasubduction zone (SSZ) geochemical
signature that resulted from remelting of a mantle source that had already been depleted by mid-ocean
ridge basalt (MORB) extraction, due to the addition of slab-derived ﬂuids [e.g., Pearce et al., 1984]. SSZ
ophiolites are thought to form at spreading centers in a forearc during the subduction initiation process
[Stern and Bloomer, 1992; Shervais, 2001; Stern, 2004; Stern et al., 2012]. Proposed driving mechanisms for
the formation of forearc ophiolites include: (i) melting of the upwelling mantle ﬁlling the gap in the forearc
that would arise from spontaneous sinking of the lithosphere at transform faults [Stern, 2004], (ii) magmatic
activity at a stretching upper plate due to slab foundering and initial roll-back after forced subduction initia-
tion at a fracture zone or transform fault [Hall et al., 2003; Leng and Gurnis, 2011; Leng et al., 2012], or (iii) sus-
tained magmatic activity at a preexisting spreading center during subduction initiation along a transform
fault [Dewey and Casey, 2011]. It still remains, however, hard to explain how long ophiolite belts could
develop in a forearc during subduction initiation parallel and close to (or at) a preexisting spreading ridge.
In this paper, we present geochemical, structural geological, and paleomagnetic evidence from the ophio-
lites of Albania and Greece assessing whether intraoceanic subduction formed in the western Neotethys
Ocean in the Jurassic parallel to but not at the ridge axis. We will develop our results in a geodynamic
model, assisted by numerical experiments, testing which weakness zones found in modern slow-spreading
mid-ocean ridges may play a role in localizing strain if a young ridge would be imposed to contraction, and
place this in ongoing discussion about the formation of SSZ ophiolites.
2. Slow-Spreading Ridges and Oceanic Detachment Faults
Deep oceanic exploration has documented that in slow-spreading and ultraslow-spreading systems plate
divergence is not, or episodically accommodated by magmatic accretion, but instead by low-angle, large-
offset extensional detachment faults [e.g., Cannat et al., 1995; Cann et al., 1997; Blackman et al., 1998, 2011;
Tucholke et al., 1998; MacLeod et al., 2002, 2009; Dick et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2006, 2008, 2014; Ildefonse
et al., 2007; Escartın et al., 2008a]. Flexural bending of detachment footwalls results in rotated dome-shaped
structures (oceanic core complexes) that expose lower crustal and upper mantle rocks [Garces and Gee,
2007; Smith et al., 2008; Morris et al., 2009; MacLeod et al., 2011; Sauter et al., 2013; Whitney et al., 2013].
Detachments are usually symmetric to and dip toward spreading axes [MacLeod et al., 2009; Reston and
Ranero, 2011] and typically form at or near and parallel to the axis [Smith et al., 2006, 2008; Escartın et al.,
2008a]. Older detachments are observed to be preserved off-axis during spreading [Smith et al., 2006, 2008;
Reston and Ranero, 2011]. Detachment faults pervasively cut the lithosphere to depths of 7 km [Escartın
et al., 2008a; Reston and Ranero, 2011], providing pathways for seawater to inﬁltrate the lower crust and
upper mantle and trigger pervasive hydrothermal alteration (serpentinization) [e.g., Schroeder et al., 2002;
Mevel, 2003; Bach et al., 2004, 2006; Boschi et al., 2006a, 2013; Beard et al., 2009; Klein et al., 2009; Pl€umper
et al., 2012, 2014; Andreani et al., 2014; Mafﬁone et al., 2014]. As a result, detachments are associated with a
relatively thick (up to 200 m) crystal-plastic (mylonitic) to cataclastic shear zone dominated by serpentine
minerals and other phyllosilicates, including talc and chlorite [MacLeod et al., 2002; Escartın et al., 2003;
Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006a, 2006b; Karson et al., 2006; Escartın et al., 2008b; Andreani et al.,
2014]. Serpentinization likely affects also deeper portions of the fault footwall, and may produce an even
thicker (up to 2 km) alteration zone below the detachment fault surface [Escartın et al., 2003; Schroeder and
John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006a; Mafﬁone et al., 2014].
Serpentine minerals are stable between 200 and 5008C at pressures< 4 GPa, have a low viscosity
(101821019 Pa.s) [e.g., Hilairet et al., 2007] and friction coefﬁcient (l5 0.15–0.45) [Escartın et al., 1997], and
has a strength that is at least an order of magnitude lower than that of unaltered mantle or crustal rocks
[Escartın et al., 1997; MacLeod et al., 2002]. Escartın et al. [2001] demonstrated that even incipient (9–15%)
serpentinization can drastically decrease the overall strength of the lithosphere and promote strain
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localization over extended periods of time. This is partly explained by the fact that serpentinites are charac-
terized by a nominally nondilatant mode of brittle deformation where the strain is accommodated through
shear cracks within serpentine, while olivine remains undeformed [Escartın et al., 1997].
Talc is a secondary hydrous mineral abundant in the uppermost (few tens of meters) interval of the shear
zone associated to oceanic detachment faults, and is one of the weakest phyllosilicate minerals [e.g.,
Escartın et al., 2008b]. It is stable up to 8008C and 5 GPa, and for this reason it is the last phase to break
down within subduction zones. It is also extremely weak at low pressure and temperature with a friction
coefﬁcient (l) variable between 0.36 and 0.24 (dry conditions) and 0.20 (wet conditions) [Moore and
Lockner, 2004; Moore and Rymer, 2007], although it could also be much lower (i.e., 0.14; Escartın et al.
[2008b]). The resulting yield stress for talc is< 10% of that of dunite, and 20% of that of lizardite (a serpen-
tine mineral), suggesting that talc allows localized failure to occur at lower differential stresses than in other
talc-free rocks. Even small amounts (< 10%) of talc are thought to drastically weaken typical oceanic litho-
sphere rocks [Escartın et al., 2008b]. Furthermore, serpentine and (to an even larger extent) talc enhance
pore ﬂuid pressures on the fault surface, further promoting strain localization [Escartın et al., 1997, 2008b].
The widespread occurrence of serpentine-bearing and talc-bearing oceanic detachment faults in modern
slow-spreading and ultraslow-spreading oceans may therefore substantially decrease the overall strength
of oceanic lithosphere [Escartın et al., 2003; Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006b; MacLeod
et al., 2009; Amiguet et al., 2012; Guillot et al., 2015], promoting plastic strain localization upon compres-
sion adjacent to spreading ridges, where lithosphere is thin and hot. We, therefore, hypothesize that
detachment faults, rather than spreading axes, may efﬁciently accommodate convergence upon
ridge-perpendicular compression, and yield ideal conditions for the nucleation of a new subduction
zone parallel and close to (or at) spreading ridges. If correct, this may provide a generic mechanism for
subduction initiation along ridges, since detachment faults are likely to form during the (ultra)slow-
spreading phase associated with the demise of every ridge immediately prior to their inversion, irrespec-
tively of their initial spreading rate.
3. Subduction Initiation at Oceanic Detachment Faults in the Jurassic Ophiolites
of Albania and Greece
3.1. Geochemical Evidence
A 500 km long segment of the NW-SE trending ophiolitic belt in the Balkan Peninsula spanning from Alba-
nia to Greece (Figure 1) preserves a well-documented compositional subdivision [e.g., Schmid et al., 2008;
Dilek et al., 2008; Robertson, 2012; Bortolotti et al., 2013]. These ophiolites are remnants of Jurassic oceanic
lithosphere that represents the overriding plate of a former intraoceanic subduction zone formed within
the western Neotethys Ocean [e.g., Nicolas et al., 1999; Bortolotti et al., 2002, 2004, 2005, 2013; Bortolotti and
Principi, 2005; Robertson, 2012]. High-Ti MORB-afﬁnity crust, indistinguishable from that produced at mid-
ocean ridges, dominates in a 30 km wide corridor in the west of the ophiolite belt (west Mirdita, Pindos,
and Othris; Figure 1), and is locally overlain by very low-Ti (boninitic) lavas; homogeneous SSZ-afﬁnity, low-
Ti crust characterizes the eastern domains of the ophiolite belt (east Mirdita, Kukesi, Vourinos; Figure 1) [Sac-
cani and Photiades, 2004; Dilek et al., 2008]. This east-west transition from MORB to SSZ crust is gradational,
with SSZ-afﬁnity rocks locally overlying MORB-afﬁnity rocks in the western MORB-dominated domains [Bor-
tolotti et al., 2002, 2005, 2013; Dilek et al., 2008; Robertson, 2012]. This would suggest that the Jurassic mag-
matic activity evolved from MORB- to SSZ-signature in this direction, with important implications for the
direction of the related subduction system.
Crustal ages inferred from epi-ophiolitic radiolarian cherts indicate that no signiﬁcant time gap exists
between the formation of the MORB (latest Bajocian-early Callovian [Marcucci et al., 1994; Prela, 1994; Prela
et al., 2000; Chiari et al., 2002, 2004]) and SSZ (latest Bajocian-middle Callovian/early Oxfordian [Chiari et al.,
2002, 2003, 2004, 2007; Marcucci et al., 1994; Marcucci and Prela, 1996) ophiolites. Similar ages were
retrieved with U-Pb ion microprobe (SHRIMP) dating on zircons from plagiogranites and gabbros in the
Vourinos (172.96 3.1 and 168.56 2.4 Ma, respectively) and Pindos (1716 3 Ma) ophiolites of Greece [Liati
et al., 2004].
The emplacement ages of the ophiolite obtained from 40Ar/39Ar geochronology on the metamorphic sole
attached at the base of the ophiolite are comparable to the crustal ages (see Bortolotti et al. [2013] for a
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comprehensive review). In the
western MORB ophiolites of
Albania, the ages of the meta-
morphic sole range between
1576 12 and 171.96 4.1 Ma,
while in the eastern SSZ
ophiolites they vary between
153.66 3.4 and 189.46 4 Ma
[Dimo-Lahitte et al., 2001]. The
western MORB-type ophiolite in
the Othris area has a metamor-
phic sole dated at 1696 4 Ma
[Spray et al., 1984], while the
metamorphic soles from the
SSZ-afﬁnity ophiolites in the east
show ages of 1736 3 [Roddick
et al., 1979] to 1726 3 Ma [Spray
and Roddik, 1980] in the Vouri-
nos area, and 1716 4 [Spray
et al., 1984] in the Pindos area.
The available ages, therefore, do
not allow reliable determination
of the initial direction of
emplacement of the ophiolite,
nor the initial polarity of the sub-
duction zone. Although still
debated (see Robertson [2012]
and Bortolotti et al. [2013] for
comprehensive reviews), the
simplest conﬁguration that has
been proposed to explain the
east-west compositional change
of the crust of the Balkan ophio-
lites requires an east-dipping
(below Eurasia) subduction zone
formed in the middle Jurassic
parallel and close to the active
Neotethyan spreading ridge,
with an initial (Early Cretaceous)
westward emplacement of the ophiolites onto the underthrusting passive margin of Adria [Beccaluva
et al., 1994, 2005; Saccani et al., 2004; Bortolotti et al., 2013; Tremblay et al., 2015]. This scenario is
supported by (i) kinematic reconstructions of the Alpine-Carpathian-Dinaridic orogenic system
[van Hinsbergen et al., 2005; Schmid et al., 2008], (ii) a consistent dominance of westward shear sense
indicators (associated with the ophiolite emplacement) in the metamorphic sole attached at the base
of the Albanian ophiolite [Carosi et al., 1996; Bortolotti et al., 2005; Gaggero et al., 2009], (iii) top-to-
west structural polarity of obduction-related deformation [Tremblay et al., 2015]; and (iv) stratigraphic
relationships with syn-obduction and post obduction sedimentary cover sediments of Adria and the
ophiolite [Scherreiks et al., 2014]. In contrast, eastward shear sense indicators from the eastern ophio-
lites of Albania [e.g., Dilek et al., 2008; Meshi et al., 2010] are more scattered, and likely resulting from
late stage Alpine tectonics, as suggested by Bortolotti et al. [2013]. Further south, the ophiolites of Oth-
ris, Pindos, and Vourinos of Greece show more complex patterns suggesting an early eastward intrao-
ceanic emplacement (hence associated to a west-dipping subduction), followed by a westward
continental obduction over Adria [Robertson, 2012]. A consistent eastward subduction zone cannot,
however, be excluded based on the available data.
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Figure 1. Regional geological map of the central-western Balkan Peninsula, showing the
distribution the Jurassic ophiolitic belt and the main geological domains. The ophiolite
ultramaﬁc massifs are distinguished into MORB (green) and SSZ (red) afﬁnity, and mark
the distinction between western ophiolites characterized by a reduced (3–4 km thick)
pseudostratigraphy where a mainly MORB-type crust is associated with a relatively
depleted (10%) [Bortolotti et al., 2013] mantle sequence, and eastern ophiolites showing
a complete (8–10 km thick) ophiolite sequence characterized by a subduction-related
(SSZ) crust overlying strongly depleted mantle units. Ultramaﬁc massifs are listed as fol-
lows: 1, Tropoja; 2, Krrabi; 3, Kukesi; 4, Puka; 5, Gomsiqe; 6, Skenderbeu; 7, Lura; 8, Bulqize;
9, Shebenik; 10, Shpati; 11, Voskopoja; 12, Vourinos; 13, Pindos; 14, Othris.
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The assumed polarity of sub-
duction strongly affects the
interpretation of the tectono-
magmatic evolution of the
ophiolites, and in particular
the nature of the western
MORB ophiolites. In a (most
likely) east-dipping subduction
conﬁguration, the MORB
ophiolites may represent
either relics of young (i.e., close
to the ridge) lithosphere
formed at a preexisting Neo-
tethyan mid-ocean ridge that
became trapped in the forearc
above a nascent subduction
zone [Bortolotti et al., 2002,
2005, 2013] or, similarly to
examples from the Izu-Bonin-
Mariana system, early-stage
basaltic products of subduc-
tion initiation (so-called forearc
basalts, or FABs [Reagan et al.,
2010]). Compared to modern
MORBs produced at mid-
ocean ridge settings [Jenner
and O’Neill, 2012], FABs show a
distinctively lower Ti/V ratio
variable between 10 and 20
[Reagan et al., 2010; Ishizuka
et al., 2011]. Using published
geochemical data from the MORBs from the Mirdita [Dilek et al., 2008], Othris [Barth and Gluhak, 2009], and
Pindos [Saccani and Photiades, 2004] ophiolites of Albania and Greece, we show that the western MORB ophio-
lites of the Balkans are characterized by a range of Ti/V ratios (i.e., 20–50) that is incompatible with that of typical
FABs, and falls within the typical MORB ﬁeld obtained from the global database of Jenner and O’Neill [2012]
(Figure 2). This indicates that the western MORB ophiolites of Albania and Greece represent relics of lithosphere
that formed at a Neotethyan mid-ocean ridge and were subsequently trapped in the forearc upon subduction
initiation.
3.2. Kinematics of a Fossil Detachment Fault in the Mirdita Ophiolite of Albania and Its Tectonic
Implications
The MORB-afﬁnity western Mirdita ophiolite preserves a fossil oceanic detachment fault and associated
oceanic core complex represented by the ultramaﬁc Puka Massif [Nicolas et al., 1999; Tremblay et al., 2009;
Mafﬁone et al., 2013] (Figure 3). Paleomagnetic constraints have documented a westerly tilting of the ser-
pentinized fault footwall block exposing ultramaﬁc rocks [Mafﬁone et al., 2013], revealing an easterly dip-
ping fault plane, and (since detachments always dip toward the ridge axis [e.g., Smith et al., 2006; MacLeod
et al., 2009; Reston and Ranero, 2011]), a spreading axis that during detachment activity was located to the
east of the presently preserved MORB crust (Figure 4). A mid-ocean ridge origin of the MORB western
ophiolites and a paleo-spreading axis located to the east of these units, requires that the east-dipping Juras-
sic subduction nucleated off-axis, parallel to and at few tens of kilometers (i.e., no less than the width of the
MORB sliver of the western domain) west of the preexisting Neotethyan spreading center.
Considering the slow-spreading character of the Neotethys in the area where these ophiolites were formed
[e.g., Nicolas et al., 1999; Mafﬁone et al., 2013], it is very likely that the structure that accommodated subduc-
tion, at least in the Mirdita area, was a relatively young detachment fault located close to the active ridge
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Figure 2. TiO2/V plot for the MORB-type rocks from the western Mirdita (n5 26; data from Dilek
et al. [2008]), Pindos (n5 9; data from Barth and Gluhak [2009]), and Othris (n5 4; data from
Saccani et al. [2004]), compared with forearc basalts (FAB) from the Izu-Bonin-Mariana (IBM) fore-
arc region reported by Reagan et al. [2010] (n5 19), and Ishizuka et al. [2011] (n5 32). The
MORB ﬁeld (dotted area) is drawn on the basis of the global database from mid-ocean ridge
basaltic glass from Jenner and O’Neill [2012]. Basalts from the Balkan ophiolites and those from
the IBM forearc plot within two distinct regions of the diagram, indicating that, unlike the FABs,
the MORB-type ophiolites of the Balkans were not generated during subduction initiation above
a down-going slab. Furthermore, the ophiolitic MORBs plot within the typical MORB ﬁeld, indi-
cating that they were emplaced at a mid-ocean ridge. Lines of constant Ti/V ratio are also
shown. Most of the FABs from the IBM system are characterized by Ti/V ratios between 10 and
20, while the ophiolitic MORBs show Ti/V ratios ranging between 20 and 50.
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but not immediately next to it, since a
younger detachment was trapped in the
upper plate upon subduction initiation.
Subsequent rejuvenation of the magmatic
activity in the upper plate, likely at the pre-
served spreading center, must have
occurred that generated SSZ crust (i.e., the
present-day eastern ophiolites) immediately
east of the trapped slice of Neotethyan
MORB crust (i.e., the present-day western
ophiolites). The initial SSZ melt products
may have interacted with the preserved
MORB crust providing the intermediate
compositions that are frequently described
in the western ophiolites [Dilek et al., 2008;
Barth et al., 2008; Barth and Gluhak, 2009].
This model is consistent with the similar
ages (latest Bajocian-early Bathonian; Borto-
lotti et al., [2013]) of the MORB and SSZ
domains, and can elegantly explain the tec-
tono-magmatic evolution of the Albanian
ophiolites.
3.3. The Driving Forces of Subduction
Initiation in the Western Neotethys:
Constraints From Paleomagnetism and
Plate Kinematic Reconstructions
The preservation of an oceanic detachment
in presubduction Neotethyan lithosphere of
the western Mirdita ophiolites indicates
that just prior to subduction initiation,
spreading in the western Neotethys was
slow or ultraslow [Mafﬁone et al., 2013]. In
analogy to modern slow-spreading ridges,
these extensional structures were likely
widespread in this ocean. Upon forced con-
vergence, subduction initiation along such
detachments would, therefore, be highly
likely. This process would, however, require
far-ﬁeld forcing (sub)perpendicular to the
active spreading ridge shortly before the
formation of the ophiolitic crust (i.e., 175–
170 Ma). Although a subduction initiation
at or near the preexisting Neotethyan spreading ridge has been previously proposed by several authors to
explain the geological evolution of the Balkan ophiolites [e.g., Bortolotti et al., 2002, 2005, 2013; Robertson,
2012], no quantitative analyses have so far been carried out to reconstruct the actual geometry of the
spreading ridge in the Neotethys. While the general orientation of the spreading ridge is commonly inferred
from the overall trend of the sheeted dyke complex, this simple approach has been demonstrated to be
unreliable due to the potential occurrence of rotations around dyke-perpendicular (or dyke-oblique) axes
[Allerton and Vine, 1987].
Here, we reconstruct the initial orientation of the spreading ridge using paleomagnetic analysis of MORB-
afﬁnity dykes from the sheeted dyke section of the Mirdita ophiolite, and then compare it to the paleogeog-
raphy obtained from plate kinematic reconstruction. Primary dyke orientations are calculated from paleo-
magnetic and ﬁeld structural data using a net tectonic rotation algorithm [Allerton and Vine, 1987; Morris
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Figure 3. Geological and structural map of the ultramaﬁc Puka Massif in the
MORB-afﬁnity western Mirdita ophiolite (see Figure 1 for location). Mantle
rocks are mainly refertilized lherzolites and harzburgites [Nicolas et al., 1999].
This mantle sequence is in tectonic contact with upper crustal units com-
posed of sheeted dykes and volcanic rocks (lava ﬂows and pillow lavas)
through an oceanic detachment fault formed during Jurassic ocean spreading
and preserved in the ophiolite as a fossil structure [e.g., Mafﬁone et al., 2013].
Accordingly, mantle and crustal units are in footwall and hanging wall posi-
tions, respectively. Locally, detachment-related amphibolites occur along the
fault at the top of the ultramaﬁc units. Paleomagnetic sampling sites in the
sheeted dyke complex exposed to the southeast of the massif, and used for
the analysis of the paleo-ridge orientation are shown (white dots). A-A’, is the
trace of the cross section shown in Figure 4.
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et al., 1998], which is the most reliable tool in sheeted dyke terranes (see supporting information). A mean
in situ site magnetization vector (SMV) with declination (D)5 036.286 11.08 and inclination
(I)5 47.386 11.48 (k5 77.1; a955 7.78) was computed based on primary remanence directions from six sites
(39 single remanence directions) within the sheeted dyke complex at the transition zone between MORB
and SSZ ophiolite (Figures 3 and 5; supporting information). For the rotation analysis, we adopted a refer-
ence magnetization vector (RMV) with D5 0008, and I5 43.08, based on the unrotated axial geocentric
dipole ﬁeld expected at the paleolatitude of the Mirdita ophiolite in the Jurassic (i.e., 258 N), and in turn
based on the APWP and reconstructions of the eastern Mediterranean region. We also assigned a 108 uncer-
tainty in reference inclination, corresponding to the uncertainty in the inclination of the APWP at 170 Ma
for the site latitude (i.e. 668) [Torsvik et al., 2012], combined with an additional error of 648 related to the
latitudinal width of the Neotethys Ocean at that time [Schmid et al., 2008] (supporting information). We
used an in situ mean dyke orientation of 0268/828E (strike/dip) (a95 of dyke poles5 5.38) determined from
56 measuring points (Figure 5d). To account for the uncertainties associated to the reference direction
(RMV), site magnetization vector (SMV), and dyke orientation in the rotation analysis, we followed the
approach successfully adopted in other similar settings by Morris et al. [1998] (supporting information). A
total of 75 permissible solutions obtained from this approach document a mean clockwise rotation of 31.48
(standard deviation5 7.18) around steeply dipping (azimuth, dip5 224.98, 70.98), and an initial dyke strike
of 178.78 (standard deviation5 8.58) (Figure 6).
A reconstructed north-south oriented paleospreading ridge is consistent with previous estimates [Nicolas
et al., 1999]. A plate kinematic reconstruction [Vissers et al., 2013; Gaina et al., 2013] in a paleomagnetic refer-
ence frame [Torsvik et al., 2012] obtained using GPlates software, demonstrates that this spreading ridge
was subparallel to the adjacent passive margins at the time of subduction initiation (Figure 7). In the west-
ern Neotethys, subduction initiation coincides with the moment at which the central Atlantic Ocean spread-
ing ridge propagated into the Alpine Tethys [Vissers et al., 2013]. This led to east-west convergence
between Adria and the Moesian platform (Eurasia), and created ridge-(sub)perpendicular compression in
the western Neotethys (Figure 7). In this paleogeographic conﬁguration, forced subduction initiation along
ridge-parallel oceanic detachment faults is thus a plausible scenario.
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Figure 4. Kinematic analysis of the fossil detachment fault of Puka Massif, and inferred tectonic evolution. Stereonets show the results of
the kinematic analysis in Mafﬁone et al. [2013] revealing a consistency with a typical ‘‘rolling-hinge’’ mechanism whereby the footwall block
of the fault is rotated (by 45–658) around ridge-parallel subhorizontal axes (red star). Footwall rotation produces an offset between the
footwall and hanging wall magnetization vectors (black dots in the left stereonet). The shaded gray areas are the envelopes of the permis-
sible location of the rotation axis estimated by considering the 95% cones of conﬁdence (ellipses) associated to the paleomagnetic vectors
(see supporting information). The solutions of the rotation axis (right stereonet) are displayed as the contour of 5000 permissible solutions
obtained from a Monte Carlo simulation. (Bottom) East-west geological cross section (see Figure 3 for location) across the detachment
fault. A 458 of rotation of the ultramaﬁc massif around a subhorizontal north-south-trending axis producing a westward tilt indicates
an east-dipping orientation of the detachment fault, according to typical geometries and style of deformation of such structures. Since
detachment fault planes normally dip toward the spreading ridge, this geometry indicates an eastward position of the Jurassic paleoridge.
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4. Inversion of a Ridge-Detachment System: A Numerical Approach
4.1. Model Setup
From our geological reconstructions, we show that subduction initiated parallel to a mid-ocean ridge, ren-
dering two weakness zones candidates to have localized subduction initiation, oceanic detachments, or the
ridge axis: a number of evidence suggests that detachments were preferred over the ridge axis. Because
this hypothesis cannot be conﬁrmed from ﬁeld geological data, we reside to numerical modeling to assess
the physical plausibility of the hypothesis that detachments are weaker than ridge axes (Figure 8). Our anal-
ysis uses 2-D viscoplastic numerical models carried out with the ELEFANT code, an Arbitrary-Lagrangian-
Eulerian thermomechanically coupled Finite Element code, which relies on similar algorithms as its prede-
cessor FANTOM [Thieulot, 2011].
Mass, momentum, and energy conservation equations are solved, and materials are tracked by means of
markers advecting with the solution obtained on the grid. The size of the computational domain is
restricted to 200 3 25 km to increase the resolution on the modeled structures, and is discretized by means
of a stretched grid of 1000 3 125 elements. This results in a local resolution of 200 3 130 m near the sur-
face, and 200 3 1083 m at the bottom. We set the temperature at the free surface and bottom to 08C and
12508C, respectively. At startup, a ﬁxed temperature of 12508C is set below 18 km depth, following an
approach adopted in previous studies [e.g., Gerya, 2010], whereas between the free surface and 18 km
depth the temperature follows a half cooling space model characterized by a heat diffusion coefﬁcient
j5 1026 m2/s, and an age function of the distance from the spreading axis assuming a steady (full) spread-
ing rate of 2 cm/yr.
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I = 47.3˚±11.4˚
k = 77.1; α95 = 7.7˚
a Single ChRMs
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Figure 5. Paleomagnetic analysis of the sheeted dyke section of the Mirdita Ophiolite. (a) Stereographic projection of the in situ site mean
paleomagnetic directions and related 95% cones of conﬁdence (dots and ellipses). Solid/open dots correspond to normal/reversed mag-
netic polarity. NSITES, number of sites used to calculate mean direction (red dot), precision parameter (k), and semiangle of the 95% cone of
conﬁdence (a95, red ellipse). (b) Distribution of the 39 single characteristic remanent magnetization directions (NChRM) from the six sites
shown in Figure 5a, and converted to normal polarity. (c) Distribution of the virtual geomagnetic poles (VGPs) corresponding to the charac-
teristic remanent magnetizations (ChRMs) shown in Figure 5b. The semiangle of the 95% cone of conﬁdence around the mean VGP (A95) is
between the permissible scatter (i.e., A95min, A95max) expected by paleosecular variation of the geomagnetic ﬁeld (PSV), and indicates that
PSV is adequately represented in this data set (see supporting information). (d) Stereographic projection of the dyke planes and related
poles. ND, number of dykes measured. The semiangle of the 95% cone of conﬁdence (ellipse; a955 5.38) around the dyke mean pole (gray
dot; 2968/88) is calculated using Fisherian statistics (see supporting information).
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We perform eight models (supporting information Figures S1, S2, and S3) adopting different boundary con-
ditions dependent on (i) the style (symmetrical versus asymmetrical) and (ii) magnitude (2 and 4 cm/yr) of
the velocity ﬁeld, (iii) the outﬂux shape of the material at the bottom of the computational domain (ﬂat ver-
sus sinusoidal) that compensates the inﬂux velocity due to convergence, (iv) the type and number of lithol-
ogies (i.e., with or without uppermost sediments), and (v) the effective viscosity of the serpentine layer
along the detachment. All models include a lithospheric discontinuity that geometrically and rheologically
resembles modern serpentinized oceanic detachments. Models with higher convergence rate produce a
weaker rheology at the spreading ridge since, for a given time interval, fast convergence prevents thermal
diffusivity to cool down the system.
The initial setup is described by a 6 km-thick crust (Maryland diabase [Mackwell et al., 1998; Gray and Pyskly-
wec, 2012]) that includes (except for Model 6; supporting information Figure S1) a 400 m-thick uppermost
layer of sediments [Buiter et al., 2009], mantle peridotites (dry olivine [Karato and Wu, 1993]), and a detach-
ment fault cutting lithosphere down to 7 km according to known subsurface geometries [e.g., Escartın et al.,
2008a, 2008b; MacLeod et al., 2009; Reston and Ranero, 2011]. The intersection of the detachment with the
seaﬂoor is set at 15 km from the spreading axis, while at depth the fault is rooted into the axis. The detach-
ment is represented by a 400 m-thick serpentine layer [Hilairet et al., 2007], and exposes a portion of mantle,
representing a mature oceanic core complex, at its unroofed footwall (Figure 8).
The serpentinized fault is treated in our models as a viscous layer due to the low viscosity of serpentine and
phyllosilicate minerals [e.g., Boschi et al., 2006a, 2006b; Hilairet et al., 2007; Escartın et al., 2008b]. Serpentine
is dynamically converted into wet olivine [Karato and Wu, 1993] at temperatures above their temperature
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Figure 6. Results of the net tectonic rotation analysis at the sheeted dykes complex of the Mirdita ophiolite. Stereographic projection
showing the reference magnetization vector (RMV, declination5 0008; inclination5 43.086 108), dyke site magnetization vector (SMV,
declination5 036.286 11.08; inclination5 47.386 11.48), and present mean dyke pole (PDP5 2968/88), and dyke plane (strike/dip5 0268/
828). Additional points (white dots), besides the mean values, were chosen from each of the three vectors (four for SMV, two for RMV, and
four for PDP) to consider the associated errors. A total of 75 permissible rotation axes (black dots and related envelope represented by the
shaded gray area), rotation angles (frequency distribution diagram in the inset), and initial dyke orientations (rose diagram) were calcu-
lated from the permutations of all the available vectors (ﬁve for SMV, ﬁve for PDP and three for RMV) (see supporting information).
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stability range (i.e., 200–5008C) during the experiments. All the rheological model parameters are listed in
Table 1.
The rheology of the ridge, which is commonly affected by widespread occurrence of high-angle normal
faults forming the walls of the spreading valley, is approximated by a trapezium-shaped region of crust
(orange area in Figure 1) where the initially accumulated strain is set so that the cohesion and angle of fric-
tion of the material are decreased by a strain weakening ratio of ﬁve [see Allken et al., 2012], compared to
those of the crust. This, results in an extremely weak ridge that may well represent a pervasively fractured
(and possibly serpentinized) portion of crust.
To initiate intraoceanic thrusting we apply, after 0.1 Myr thermal re-equilibration of the system (accounting
for the time required in geological conditions to switch from spreading to convergence), a constant velocity
ﬁeld producing 40 km shortening.
McKenzie [1977], Toth and Gurnis [1998], and Gurnis et al. [2004] recognized that the strength of the
lithosphere during bending is a critical parameter in the force balance of subduction initiation that has to
be taken into account when numerically modeling this process. In slow-spreading oceans, like that
considered in our models, however, the mechanical and rheological parameters of the lithosphere are far
from homogeneous. In these geological settings, most (80–100%) of plate divergence is accommodated by
widespread detachment faulting [Grimes et al., 2008; Baines et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2008; Escartın et al.,
2008a, 2008b], which promotes mechanical weakening of the uppermost brittle part of the lithosphere (i.e.,
the region affected by horizontal stretching during downward bending at the subduction zone). The
succession of magmatic and tectonic spreading at a slow-spreading ridge also results in a highly heteroge-
neous lithosphere characterized by discontinuous and variably thick crust, and upper mantle and lower
crust units exposed at the seaﬂoor [Cannat et al., 1995]. More importantly, faulting and mantle exhumation
promote water inﬁltration and pervasive hydrothermal alteration. The main by-products of such processes
are ultraweak serpentine minerals and talc [e.g., Escartın et al., 2001, 2008b; Boschi et al., 2006a, 2006b].
Besides allowing failure in these rocks to occur at a lower stress, these minerals reduce the elastic resistance
to bending of the lithosphere (i.e., elastic thickness). Based on the curvature of the seaﬂoor at oceanic core
complexes, Smith et al. [2008] concluded that the elastic thickness at these structures (i.e.,< 1 km) is nearly
one order of magnitude lower than expected. This suggests that the elasticity of the lithosphere in
slow-spreading oceans may be so low that it may not dramatically affect the force balance during subduc-
tion initiation. A complete viscoplastic model like that used in this study, may therefore represent a plausi-
ble, and realistic approach to model contraction in slow-spreading, detachment fault-dominated ocean
basins.
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Figure 7. (a) Paleogeographic reconstruction for the Middle Jurassic. Absolute plate position is restored in a paleomagnetic reference frame [Torsvik et al., 2012] using GPlates software.
Both the subduction zone and associated spreading center (red area) in the western Neotethys, reconstructed from geological evidence, are subparallel to the adjacent continental mar-
gins. Pervasive oceanization (i.e., rifting to drifting) in the central Atlantic, and break-up propagation into the Alpine Tethys may have yielded a ridge-orthogonal (forced) convergence in
the northwestern Neotethys that triggered subduction initiation. Double and dotted lines indicate ridge segments and transform faults (and fracture zones), respectively.
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4.2. Results From the Numerical Modeling
Results from our numerical modeling consistently indicate that forced convergence in a ridge-detachment
system is largely accommodated by inversion of the detachment fault rather than the ridge axis, i.e., the
detachment becomes a thrust (Figure 8). The serpentinized detachment always localizes underthrusting,
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Figure 8. Temporal evolution from 0 to 1 Myr of a detachment-ridge system (Model 2: 4 cm/yr asymmetrical convergence applied to the
left side of the computational domain, and a sinusoidal outﬂux proﬁle (0.5 cm/yr) at the bottom) affected by compression. Materials are as
follows: sediments (light orange), crust (dark blue), and mantle (light blue). A detachment fault represented by a 400 m thick layer of ser-
pentine (light green) cuts the crust and part of the upper mantle to a depth of 7 km. Serpentine is converted into wet olivine (red) above
5008C. The portion of crust at the ridge characterized by high strain (enhanced by a factor of ﬁve) is shown in orange. OCC, oceanic core
complex. Isotherms (white lines) are shown. In the bottom snapshot, the system has experienced 40 km net shortening, which is mainly
accommodated by the inversion of the detachment fault (providing the locus of underthrusting), while the ridge only produced minor
deformation.
Table 1. List of the Main Rheological Parameters Adopted for Materials Used in Our Modeling
Serpentine Diabase Dry Olivine Sediments Wet Olivine
Mass density q (kg m23) 2650 3000 3300 2400 3300
Thermal expansion a (K21) 4.7 3 1025 2.83 1025 3 3 1025 0 3 3 1025
Heat capacity cp (J/mol/K) 5600 750 1200 750 1200
Heat conductivity k (W/m/K) 2.4 2.25 2.25 2.5 2.25
Cohesion c (MPa) 0 10 20 5 20
Angle of friction / 30 15 15 15 15
Material constant A (Pa2n/s) 4.47 3 10238 5.043 10228 2.417 3 10216 8.573 10228 3.9063 3 10215
Stress exponent n 3.8 4.7 3.5 4 3
Activation energy Q (kJ/mol) 8.9 485 540 223 430
Activation volume V (cm3/mol) 3.2 0 20 0 15
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even if the spreading axis is very weak, e.g., in Model 2 (supporting information Figure S1). In fact, besides
thermal weakening effects at the ridge determined by its spreading rate, we imposed here additional condi-
tions (see previous section) to produce an ultraweak region. Despite this, in most of our models, the ridge
only accommodates minor shortening and uplift during convergence and is eventually preserved as a rela-
tively undeformed weak zone in the forearc (Figure 8).
Typical values of effective viscosity of the serpentinized layer result in a fault that is always weaker than the
ridge (supporting information Figures S1 and S3b; supporting information). The model using the upper
bound for the effective viscosity of the serpentine layer (i.e., 1021 Pa.s; supporting information Figure S3a)
results in a strong fault, with a rheology comparable to that of the uppermost mantle. In this model, short-
ening is mainly accommodated at the spreading ridge, which is pervasively deformed until complete dis-
ruption (supporting information Figure S3a). Such an extremely strong fault constitutes, however, an
unrealistic geologic scenario since both the occurrence of talc and the high ﬂuid pore pressure (parameters
that have not been considered in our models) are expected to promote extensive weakening of detach-
ment faults [Escartın et al., 1997, 2008b].
The results of the numerical modeling suggest that the extreme weakness of the detachment fault and its
potential to localize deformation under convergence is likely caused by the combined contribution of: (i)
low-viscosity serpentine minerals produced by hydrothermal alteration (although talc and other phyllosili-
cates may as well play a key role in the weakening process [Escartın et al., 1997, 2008b; MacLeod et al., 2002;
Boschi et al., 2006b; Hilairet et al., 2007]); (ii) nondilatant (crystal-plastic) deformation style and low strength
that characterize serpentine-bearing rocks [Escartın et al., 1997, 2001, 2008b]; (iii) high pore-ﬂuid pressure
along the fault interface triggered by phyllosilicates [Escartın et al., 1997]; and (iv) the favorable geometry of
the fault, being a lithospheric scale structure, dipping at a low-angle in the upper part of the crust. Not only
may these factors aid subduction initiation at detachment faults, but also they are likely to aid the subse-
quent self-sustained subduction stage [Hilairet et al., 2007].
5. Discussion
Geochemical, structural geological, and paleomagnetic evidence form the Mirdita ophiolite of Albania, indi-
cate that during a Middle Jurassic plate reorganization related to the opening of the Central Atlantic a north-
south-striking subduction zone developed within the western Neotethys Ocean parallel to the preexisting
ridge (Figure 7). The preservation in the 500 km long ophiolite belt of Albania and Greece of a narrow (i.e.,
30 km wide) slice of presubduction initiation Neotethyan MORB lithosphere indicates that subduction initi-
ated not at the ridge axis but few tens of kilometers west of it (Figures 2 and 4). During the early phases of
subduction initiation, resumed magmatic activity at the paleoridge in the leading edge of the upper plate
determined the accretion of SSZ-afﬁnity crust within Neotethyan MORB-afﬁnity lithosphere. Early Cretaceous
emplacement of the forearc onto the continental margin of Adria preserved an ophiolite belt characterized
by lateral variation of geochemical signature (i.e., MORB in the west and SSZ in the east see Figure 1).
The region of the Neotethys in which the Albanian ophiolites were accreted was characterized by a so-called
detachment-mode of seaﬂoor spreading [Mafﬁone et al., 2013], implying that the ridge was slow-spreading
[Nicolas et al., 1999] and detachment faults were likely widespread, as observed in modern slow-spreading
oceans like the Atlantic [e.g., Smith et al., 2006, 2008]. Detachment faults form parallel (at or close) to spread-
ing ridges [e.g., Smith et al., 2006, 2008; Escartın et al., 2008a, 2008b; MacLeod et al., 2009] and are extremely
weak mainly due to the occurrence of serpentine minerals and talc. The results of our numerical modeling
(Figure 8) show that typical serpentinized detachments are always weaker than spreading ridges; these
structures, therefore, can yield ideal conditions for the nucleation of new subduction zones upon perpendic-
ular compression at or close to a ridge. It is, therefore, highly likely that the ridge-parallel structure that local-
ized deformation and accommodated plate convergence in the western Neotethys was an ultraweak
detachment fault. Whether 2-D numerical models (like those performed in this study) are able or not to
reproduce a stable self-sustaining subduction parallel to a spreading ridge remains an outstanding problem
[e.g., Gurnis et al., 2004]; the geological evidence from the Balkan ophiolites, however, shows that subduction
can start parallel to the spreading ridge, and detachment faults may play a key role in aiding this process.
The main conclusion of our study is that if far-ﬁeld forces related to e.g., major plate reorganization are at a
high angle to an active slow-spreading mid-ocean ridge, a new subduction zone may form parallel and
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close to it (where lithosphere is hot and thin) along oceanic detachment faults. Owing to the extreme weak-
ness of these faults, mainly due to the occurrence of hydrous minerals such as serpentine and talc, detach-
ments may effectively localize deformation upon compression, allowing failure at very low differential
stresses and yielding favorable conditions for the nucleation of a new intraoceanic subduction zone parallel
to a preexisting spreading ridge.
If, as observed at the Mirdita ophiolite, subduction initiates along detachments located close to the ridge but
not exactly at the spreading axis, the paleoridge remains preserved in the upper plate within a short distance
to the new trench (Figure 9). Resumed magmatic activity at the preserved paleoridge during the early phases
of subduction initiation produces rocks in the forearc with a geochemical signature that rapidly (i.e., within
few million years [Leng et al., 2012]) evolves from MORB (i.e., subduction unrelated) to SSZ and boninitic (i.e.,
subduction related). A narrow sliver of initial (presubduction initiation) MORB crust may remain trapped
between the new trench and the preexisting spreading center (Figure 9). The occurrence (or absence) of this
MORB sliver in ophiolite belts may, however, not be diagnostic for this mechanism of subduction initiation at
detachment faults, due to its low preservation potential caused by e.g., subduction erosion processes.
The example from the Mirdita ophiolite, where a young (i.e., close to the ridge) rather than the youngest
detachment (which was preserved in the upper plate) was reactivated into a subduction zone, suggests that
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Figure 9. Evolutionary tectonic model of subduction initiation at oceanic detachment faults. (a) Slow-spreading and ultraslow-spreading
oceanic lithosphere is pervasively cut by detachment faults, which locally yield oceanic core complexes (OCCs). (b) Detachment faults can
localize deformation upon ridge-perpendicular far-ﬁeld compression, aiding the nucleation of underthrust. (c) Lateral propagation of the
initial underthrust results in the formation of a regionally extensive subduction zone. (d) Renewed magmatic activity at the paleo-ridge
generates SSZ-type crust. A narrow slice of MORB lithosphere is trapped between the newly formed trench and the paleoridge, and may
be locally overlain or intruded by newly formed SSZ melts. The preservation of this MORB sliver may be low due to e.g., subduction erosion
processes.
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the potential for these structures to localize subduction initiation is controlled by a combination of factors,
including the fault rheology (e.g., the amount of weak minerals like serpentine and talc at the detachment
reducing the effective viscosity along the fault during forced compression) and the lithosphere thickness
(e.g., detachments far from the ridge, where lithosphere is colder and thicker, do not likely have the required
weakness for the subduction initiation process). This suggests that subduction initiation along detachments
can only occur within a short distance to the spreading axis; within this region, the detachment with the
lowest effective viscosity, controlled by its thermal state and mineralogical assemblage (younger and hotter
detachments may be weaker than older and colder ones depending on e.g., the amount and nature of low-
viscosity hydrous minerals along the fault), will probably yield the locus of subduction initiation. When sub-
duction initiates along off-axis detachments (like in the case of the Mirdita ophiolite), the paleoridge is pre-
served as a weakness zone at a short distance from the new trench, facilitating upper plate spreading and
emplacement of SSZ melts in a forearc position. Further studies, however, will be needed to fully understand
possible causes of forearc spreading and ophiolitic crust accretion in the absence of a preserved paleoridge
in the upper plate, e.g., when subduction initiates along detachments at the spreading axis.
While we show that subduction initiation along detachment faults did operate within a speciﬁc area of the
Neotethys Ocean (Mirdita ophiolite), we can only speculate, based on the extensive occurrence of a narrow
belt of Neotethyan MORB crust in the Balkan ophiolites from Albania to Greece (Figure 1), that the same
mechanism operated over a larger portion of the Neotethyan spreading ridge. Both ours and previous [e.g.,
Hall et al., 2003; Gurnis et al., 2004] numerical models for subduction initiation are two-dimensional.
Transform-ridge systems, however, are laterally inhomogeneous and the formation of a regionally extensive
subduction zone is a three-dimensional problem. Although very long (i.e., 50 km) detachment faults have
been documented form the Mid-Atlantic Ridge [Smith et al., 2014], they still represent relatively small struc-
tures within ﬁrst-order ridge segments. Discrete detachments may, therefore, led to the formation of an
extensive subduction zone via e.g., (i) lateral propagation of a small subduction zone originally nucleated
along a relatively long detachment within a single ridge segment (as suggested in Figure 9), or (ii) simultane-
ous nucleation of a subduction zone along multiple detachment faults distributed within adjacent ridge
segments.
Key target of future three-dimensional modeling is, therefore, deﬁning (i) the mechanisms whereby discrete
detachments along ridge segments can link up upon compression to form a continuous subduction zone;
(ii) the mechanisms controlling the formation of single-polarity subduction zones (predominating in mod-
ern oceans) even though ridge-detachment systems are symmetric and age relationships across transforms
ﬂip across ridges [van Hinsbergen et al., 2015]; (iii) the response of transforms and detachments to oblique
convergence (will both invert to develop a segmented subduction zone, or will one predominate over the
other?); and (iv) analyzing the potential causes of overriding plate extension intrinsically related to subduc-
tion initiation that determine the accretion of SSZ ophiolitic crust.
6. Conclusions
Geological evidence from the Mirdita ophiolite (Albania) and numerical modeling results indicate that intrao-
ceanic subduction zones may form not only along transform faults as previously demonstrated, but also along
ridge-parallel detachment faults when far-ﬁeld forces are at high angle to active spreading ridges. Detach-
ment faults, which are typically found in slow-spreading oceans, but may also form at fast-spreading ridges
just prior to their inversion, are always weaker than spreading axes mainly due to widespread occurrence of
serpentine minerals and talc along the fault surface. Upon ridge-perpendicular convergence, detachments
can effectively localize deformation, providing favorable mechanical and rheological conditions for subduc-
tion to initiate parallel to, and at or near spreading ridges. Subduction initiation at oceanic detachment faults
provides a viable explanation for the formation and emplacement of regionally extensive SSZ ophiolitic belts.
It enables the nucleation of subduction parallel to spreading ridges, a mechanism otherwise mechanically
unlikely, and can ultimately preserve the paleo-ridge (i.e., a large-scale lithospheric weakness) in the forearc.
Resumed magmatic activity in the forearc above a subducting slab generates SSZ-afﬁnity crust over a broad
area parallel to the trench, which, if obducted onto a continental margin, can remain preserved as an exten-
sive ophiolite belt. The formation of a laterally continuous subduction zone across multiple ridge segments by
reactivation of discrete detachment fault is an outstanding three-dimensional problem that represents the
frontier of current geophysical research on subduction initiation processes.
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